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Tlionu prcdoiit wont J. B , Shrop-
ihlro , |irosldont | U , W , Whllo , vicu-
irc llonl | J , ] ) , llnynot , nocrotnry ;
fi J , I'olnlB , tronsuror , mid Homer

Htnll , John T. Uoll , M. J, (Irovy , 0.-

JMnlno
.

, 0V , Lootnln , Jan. T. Mul-
on

-
, II , C , Wnkoly , Al. Soronaou of

ho Hoiubllcnn.| W, K , Annlri of the
leo , F, M , MdOonnuh of thn Watch-
imn

-

, nnd ( ho city editor of thu Her-
Id

-
,

A vary mimalng fonturo of the ovon-
wna

-
the fntroduatioii of n mock menu ,

otlon up by Mr. Bird Wnkoloy ,
rltloli WM very clover pitooo of work
nd onuaud iiuiuli nicrriiuont.

The hotel "did themselves proud"-
n llui bill of faro sorvod. and proved
onolualvoly that they ' 'know how to-

oop( A hotel , " This waa neatly ao-
iiiowlodgod

-
at the oloso of the enter-

nlntuont
-

In expression of nomplimonta-
It, plfOprlotdM' llf V V Wiv , "MU&
ate to Mr. 0 , K , Smith , the super-
nlonilont

-
of the dining room , who Is-

unlvorsnlly conceded to bo the bo t-

IIBU in thnt position over in Omaha.
The affair was in nil respects a moat
otijovftblo ono , nnd will long bo re-
nietnborud by nil who wuro so forlun-
a o as to bo prtnont-

.Aaid

.

PhoiphatnI-
N nr.niMTY.-

Dll.

.

. W , II , Oolcombo , Now Orleans ,
L*. , 8 yn "I found it an admirable
rutiiody for debilitated state of the
ajatetti , ptnducod by the wear and tear
of the nervous cticrgloi , "

Hov W , J , Iltuntm'a Looturo Loat-

JII |K 1HO. "lf) ro th Lord li your
nj whuelu ye no , "

111 the (inaaago from which the text
li token wo hnvo an ititcreating recital ,

The DAtiltca through their own care
and crlmoa had lost thoinhor *

Oed had given them in 0 naan
and lad slartod out to find ono for
( heiiuolvu , On ( ho way northward
( hey find n young Lorltc , an acquaint-

of

-

theirs , happily onsoonod as-

li( * ipltltual advlicr of n certain rich
inftii , Ho had a chatigo of ralmoiil
and ten shekels of illver A year, to

with his food , They desired
to know of him the secret of his sue-

ootr

-

, tor they would like to bo equally
fottunste. The Ijeviio intended to

(hem a dcluslra Answer , but in
reality bo propounded a great mlnol
{.U ud and ( run explanation of-

mtuy things lii lifo , when ho said ;

"Jtefurolhe Lord la your way where-
In X KO, "

"li U jiutmy luck , "siys the young
nun or woman. And you have plenty
of provetbj to quote out of the dif-
ferent hnun ioa of the world , "Tho-
KuKtlih aphorism is : "U is batter
to bo barn luaky th n wlio. " The
Arabia proverb isf "Throw lucky
Hum lute the Nile nnd he will oomo up
with uliih in his mouth. "

Now It mutt be confessed ( hat thorn
* r certain things that look llko-

thiime ; ami ( hey giro oxcuie for
Speaking of a luoky or an unlucky

tt I Hill uieiitiuu three of thrsa :

1. Ditr t0itMi tn apparent happi-

B ma are rioli and sumo are poor ,

We must all ro the tea of lifo , but
j < imu sail In jraclkUelegantly furnished
and ouihlan u , while others must bat
lt with ( he war on rafts. A young
man looking ftt the apparent dllfer-

DC S (a tha iuppinet * of the ditTer-
nt grd a of sooioty is apt to co-
uldr tht rlah luoky od the poor ua-

lorlUHatv , But thU is an erroneous
oouduilou. Tha rich may not be
happy , tha poor may nol bo unfoitu-
uate.

-
. Them are btokeriug and jeal.-

oaale
.

* in * l g n ( homes ) aod (hero ia-

mueh r *l happlnw * among the hon-

which life ( urus.-
TIiU

.

U auothur cans* for vpeakiog-
of luck. Apparently little things

our whole court * in Ufa. The

opening or the shutting of the door
may SATO us from accident. And1 so-

wo say ono man was lucky because ho-

oscnpod atid nnothor unfortunate bo-
causa

-
ho suffered. Hut this conclusion

in nlno erroneous , There are no little
things in life. A day that seems ol
little importance may not really bo-

to , for alter wo pass it wo find that it-

ha* changed our whole lives. Wo
joarn the importance of things frort
experience , hence before wo have line
experience of n particular thing or a
certain day , wo muat not undervalue
olthor , Uoflldo all this , the m6a-
lmlniito things are qovornod by the
powror of Ood. Even the curling
clouds are governed bylaw ; and God'i
law embraces apparently accidonta-
thlngn , *

'l , Sudden gain or loss ,

if n man suddenly acquires a for-
uuo

-
( you call him lucky , If ho loses
whnt no has been slowly accumulating
you say lie is unfortunate. The Lovitc-
gats Ills ton shekels n year , the Dan-
lies lose their possession ; but In these
CAMS In nil cases - Old is the ruler of
the world , and the changes of men are
under his control , Ho brought the
Lovlto to the housn of Mlcah for the
purpose of compelling him to preach
the to his master of the Dan-
Itcn

-
, Ho allowed the Danitcs to-

loio their possessions in order to pun
loh them for their past faults , and to-

itropuro them for future blowing. Thus
lie rules men through events. Not a
sparrow falls without His notice. Not
n thing happens to ua , in the way of
punishment or reward , without con-
taining

¬

Ilio purpose of God to warm or-

onoourigo us to Christian living and
happiness-

.It
.

you moan therefore by iuck that
Ihoro la a fixed principle in this or-
lhat min's lifo by which ho is moro or-

ois forhuiato than his follows , irro-
spcollvo

-

of his own endeavors , I muat-
lorlonsly dllTor with yon. Napoleon
> ullov'ju' In hln star, but God brought
iftn to the appropriate punishment of
Ills ambition , The Scotch have a-

jor in the ilro and { then say yon are
aaluoky , " If n man does right , obeys
.ho laws of God and never uios ap-
parent

¬

misfortunes fora stopping stone
a miooosB , that man has nothing to do-

lth luck , Ho has only to do with
led and himself ,

But there are some who trust their
uturo lifo to chance. They say if I-

am to bo saved I will bo , and I will lot
the matter take care of itself. What
icl ht of folly is this ?

God has provided a way of salvation
or all men who will accept of it. You

are required simply to accept and
mold your Ufa in accordance with the
jiiro teaching of Christ. This is not a-

new assent to dogma , it is the taking
of a sublime motlvo for the shaping of
Four whole lifo. The love of Christ ia-

o constrain you. The lifo of Christ is.-

o bo reproduced in you. And what
[lo said in Galileo and Jerusalem you

are to do , in losaor degree , but in
sameness nf principle in Omaha.-
fhoro

.
as Ho was llttod up to His

father , so shall wo have bo caught up-
o the glorious heavens when our life-

work is complete. Lift your hearts
ip totho face of yourQod. Erou the
rish forgot their rebellion when the
ait young face of the royal wife
learned upon their island ; and now
hat the Qhrlst Is yearning for you
lone and ia looking down upon you
rom the aky , why will yon not cease

-
;oapol , which is the good naws of free
arden to those who will repent.

["ako the atoning work of Christ to bo-

'our justification and the lifo of Christ
o bo your pattern.
Lotus therefore aim higher than

limply to appear cold and austere.
Lot us study to aid in the advanco-
nont

-
of humanity and the increase of-

3alcd information. Let us struggle to-

vdvanoo and improve the world , oven
though in doing so wo may got into
ungraceful positions and at times look
otherwise than pretty. Thus shall
wo got over the ground , and , though
wo may do it in the eccentric style of
the camel , wo will got there , as wo
laid before , and wo will have camped
and oaten our supper while the grace-
ful

¬

and dlgnfieu pedestrian lingers
along the trail.

Works , not good clothes aiid dig-
nity

¬

, are the grand hailing sign and ho
who halta and refuses to jump over
an obstacle because ho may not do it-

so as to appiur as graceful as a ga-
zelle , will not arrive until the festivi-
ties are over.

Qivea Away.-
We

.
cannot help noticing the liberal offer

tniule to all InvuUda and Bulfurera by Dr.
King'* New Discovery (or t'outumntlon.
You are requested to call at C. F. Good ¬

man' * Dnig fitoro , and get a Trial Dottle
free of cott , If you are imUerluf ? with Con-
Riimptlon

-
, Severe Coughs , Cold*, Asthma ,

Jlroiicliltlj , Hay Fever , Lara of Voice ,
Hoaneneu , or any affection of the Throat
or Lung *. It will iwnltlvcly cure you.

Corralled ut Denver.
Ono William Bell , who is wonted at

North PJatto for stealing two certifi-
cates

¬

of deposit from Lemuel Hastings ,

was arrested at Denver a day or two
siuco. The cortifioatoa wore for $1,000,

and 8000 respectively , and wore stolen
several months ago , About two weeks
ago IJell trloti to negotiate the certifi-
cates

¬

at the First National bank of
Denver , but told so thin a story that
the cashier refused to advance the
money on them. Ho afterwards
offuro J ono of them at a boot and shoo
stoao , nnd it was retained by the firm
until ho should return and redeem it ,
Ho failed to show up again , but the
defcrlpllox of him thus obtained ena-
bled

¬

tha r flioers to capture him a short
; imo after. Ha will bo held aud
turned ou'.r to the sheriff of North
Platte ,

Worthy ot-
A' a rule we an not recommend patent

tfallcines, but when we know of one thut
rally U a publlo benefactor , ami doe
xwiuvely ] cure , then we consider It our

duty to Imriart that information to nil.
Mectrlo Bittern aretruly a intuit valuable
neillclne , autl will nurvly cure lUHoiuuess.
HVer ami Ague , Stomach , Liver anil-
tvidnov Complaint !, errn were all other
remedies ( ill.W know vrereof weBpeak ,
and can freely rocouuceud them to nil
Bxch. Sold at fifty ceuti bottle , by
1. V

GOLD ROPE.-
Th

.
luttln lom cll and tuptrlo auillly ol oai-

aU} Kop Tobacco b&i Induced other m ucJo-
tui

-

ri to pal upoa lb mukct rooJi tlmlUi to-
larbranjIn tm and itjrl * vblch a offcto-
dtadlcM tat lattiuatty UutD tb* g4Dala Gold
iop . W tautloa tb t ad* and counmer to
Jut our cam * and trad * maik ar upoo each
uiap. Tb * oaljr trnula * and ori loal Quid Krp *
r tMcoUmaouficturtdbf
THE WILSON & MoNALLY TO-

BAOCO COMPANY.

A BRIGHTER OUTLOOK.

The Iront and Steel Men of Pitts-
Hot Alarmed ,

A Pair Trade fit All the Mills ,
W-

SpecKl to the thi'' ll1'* '* rict*

The Iron and ittel manufaotarora of
this vicinity teem to bo in a more
ohoorful mood to-day over the proa-

pecta
-

for the fotura of the trado. One
gentleman whoUUrgoly iatoroatod m
the manufacture of both iron and
atool , made a itakmcnt that ia en-

tirely
¬

nt variance fith opinions here-
tofore

-

expressed. .

Ho Baid : "I thiak that forty dol-
lara per ton is M nach as atool raila
ought to bo sold for. The mills can
mabo money at th t prioo , and higher
rates are reprosiirt of railroad build ¬

ing. The railroad) give employment
to 1,000 wotkinpnon , whore the
Bessemer rail milli glvo employment
to ono. Thole ite rails can bo pro-
dnood

-

at Pittibnrg for thlrty-two dol-
lars

¬

par ton withoaUoworing wegoa a-

nlnglo dollar. Beacmor pig from the
ore in the groundtojtho metal in the
pig can be produeedfor| eighteen dol-
lara per ton without reducing wages ,

and fourteen dollita additional will
more than pay the coat of male-
ing

-
rails. It will not do , however , to

continue to pay the Lake Superior
iron ore monopoliiU $10 per ton for
ore delivered at Cleveland , which does
not coat them over J4-CO in actual out¬

lay. At $40 par tea bhero should bo-

n profit of $8 per ton on steel rails-
.If

.

your mill produB 100,000 tons per
year , you hare a profit cf $800,000 per
pear upon an inveiunent of §2,000-
M)0.

, -
) . Forty por'ceat premium is not

so big as It might be, 'but It will do. ' "
It was reported during the day that n
great reduction of foroo was intended
it the Wayne Iron and Stool Works.-
Mr.

.

. Brorni , ono ol the proprietors ,
when spoken to concerning the report ,
said : "In my opinion it's a case of
treat cry and little wool. The
Bessemer men have boon producing

moro than can be consumed , and ,
of course , they must call n halt
for nwhilo , but I can't spo how that
ihould affect the general iron trado. I-

enow that wo can t complain of bnsi-
leas , for wo have enough to keep us-

usy.) . The report you speak of
doubtless originated from the fact
hat wo may soon oil our puddlors-
'or a while. Thai is not on account

of dull trade , but because wo can pro-
duce

¬

moro puddle bar iron than we
nan use , owing lo our big steel pro-
iuct.

-
. Wo are now accumulating a-

ot of puddled iron , and it is our ens-
om

-
to hold up until wo reduce the

) ilo. Taking the eituation all in all ,
[ would report tha trade healthy,

although oorao little depression may
exist on account of ''tho crops of this
rear not yet being povod. "

Mr. A. F. Koatirw , president of the
Manufacturers' aaabciation that waa-
rganizod> during the strike , said : This
s not a mill in Pi'ttaburg that is now

rashed with orders but every pound
> f iron now being manufactured is bo-

ng
¬

consumed , and I call that a fair
business. This is | usually the dull
period in the naif I trade , but , on the
contrary. woJfitj <Un. buay time this
0. . i J rJ5Sniio average'cus-
tomer

¬

in JJt ?pLa] car of iron now ,
wants it deu? e K jnat aa soon as pos-
sible

¬

, bet no onk shows any disposi-
tion

¬

to stock up ! You know croakers
can oaaily pull down business , bul
they can't build it up again , so the
boat way ia to go ahead and in a very
short time it wLI be aeon that some oi
our forks have gone moro than hail
way to meet trouble. I have nol
board of ono mill where anything like
a stoppage is expected , but instead ,
all report a fairly active condition ol-

trado. . "
Members of the firms of Shoon-

berger & Co. , Moorhoad , McLain &
Co. , and Laufman & Oo. ozpreaacc
the same opinions-

.If

.

you are sick Hop BUtors wil
surely aid Nature i making you wol
when all else fails-

.If
.

you are costive or dyspeptic , or
are auffnring from any of the numer-
ous

¬

diseases of the stomach or bpwola-
it is your own fault if you remain ill ,
for Hop Bittorj are a sovoroigr
remedy in all such complaints.-

If
.

you are wasting away ] with any
form of Kidney disoiao , stop tempting
Death this moment , and turn for
euro to Hop Bitters.-

If
.

you are sick with that terrible
slnkncss Nervousness , you will find a-

"Balm in Gilead" in the use of Hop
Bitters.-

If
.

you are a frequenter or a rest
dnnt of a miasmatic district , barricade
your system against the scourge of al *

countries malaria , epidemic , biliou
and intermittent fevers by the use
of Hop Bitters.-

If
.

you have rough , pimple or sal-
low ukln , bad breath , pains and aches ,
and fool nfaerablu generally , Hoi
BUtors will give yon fair akin , riol
blood , and stvoutcot breath , health ant
comfort-

.In
.

short they euro all diseases _ .
the stomoh , Bowels , Blood , Liver ,
Nerves , Kidneys , Bright's Disease
SoOfl will bo paid for a case they wil
not euro or help.

That poor , bedridden , invalid wife ,
sister mother , or daughter , can bo-

uado the picture of health , by a few
jottles of Hop Bitten , costing but
trifle. Will you lot thorn suffer ?

J. R BOW & CO ,

K L , Sommers & Go's

BISOUITS ,

OAKES ,

AND NOVELTIES ,

Wholesale Mamtfaotn-
ringCONFECTIONERS

iND DEALERS IN
Fruits , Nuts and Cigars ,

111 S 14th St.O-

MHA
.

, - - fiEB

EMIS'

N

OI-

FOMAHA

JTTST

COMPLETED

AND READY FOR DELIVERY

Four Feet Wide
BY

Seven Feet Long ,

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE
MAP OF THE CITY EVER-

PUBLISHED.I

Compiled under direction of An-
drew

¬

Jloscwater , City
Engineer ,

And Examined nnd Compared by
George Smith , County

Surveyor

Thereby making it the

OFFICIAL MAP
OF THE CITY.

Over Six Months work upon it at-

a Cost of about § 1500.

CONTAINS EVERY NEff ADDITION

laid out up to this date. Also all
public and private buildings of

note photographed thereon.

Shows all New Railway and
Depot Urounds ,

All property shown and described
within half a mile south and west of
city limits , and all within one mile
north of north boundary of ° ity ,

Fully Mounted ,

Colored , Varnished
And Cloth Back-

s.PRIGE$7

.

EACH.

PUBLISHED B-

YGeo. . P. Bemis
Boal Estate Agency ,

15th nua uameae Streets.

A combination of Pro*
toxlde of Iron , Peruvian-
JlarkandPhonphortuin
a palatable form. JPor
Debility, ioM of Jppe-
Me

-
, Prostration ff Vital

Powers it ia indl pen a
bo.BE V. 3. It. TOWNEB ,

31BV. A. I. HOBB3 Writes-
Aflcr

:-
n tnoronqh trial of the

IRON TON1O , I toke pleasure
In stating that I hava been
greatly benefited by Its
use. ministers nnd ftlie Speakers will find it-
of the greatest valuewhere n Tonic is neces-
sary.

¬

. I recommend It-
as a reliable remedialagent , possessing un ¬

doubted nutritive and
restorative properties.

ZovffHHrTy , , Orl. 2, 1S82.-ntmSD BI THE JJB. BARTER MEDICINE CO. , 813 . '. .CT.LOTO.

OS3W-
HOLESALH

-

lvIT
-

Zephyrs , Germantown , Etc ,

STOCK LARGER THAN EVER. {
° SW

* " I OBERPELDER & CO-

.A.

.

. M. GLARK ,

Painter&PaperHanger
SIGN WRITER feDBOflRATOR-

.HOLESALK

.

& RETAIL

WALL PAPER !

Window Shades'' and Ourtaius ,

CORNICES CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURES.

Faints , Oils & Brushes.
107 South 14th Street

OMAHA. - NEBRASKA

IB1. O.

1213 Farnam St. . Omaha. Neb.
WILLIAM SNYDER ,

O-

FFirsClass Paining and Trimming. Repairing Promptly Done ,

1319 Harnov. Cor. 14th. Omaha , Nob-

ingle Breech Loading Shot (tans , from 85 to 810-

onblo
-

Breo oh Loading Shot Guns, $18 from to 8 75 , .

U22lo Loading Shot GUIIB , Trod $8 to 925 ,

suing Taokl , Base Balls and all Kinds of Fancy Goods ,

11 SSook of Sh ow Oases Alwayfi nn Hand , . ,

Imported and Key West Cigars , a large line of Meer-
schaum

¬

and Wood Pipes and everything required in a-

firstClass Cigar , Tobacco and Notion Store.
Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards. Send for Price
List and Samples.

WESTERN
WOiKS !

0. SPEOHT , - Proprietor.
1212 Barney St. - Qnirha , Neb.-

MANUKACTUHERH
.

OF

Iron
,

CORNICES ,
DORMER WINDOWS , P1NIAL8 ,

Tin , Irou and Slate Eoofing,
Bpeoht'a Patent Motalio Skylight.

Patent Adjusted Ildtchot Bar
aod Bracket Shelving. I am

the general agent for the
nbovo line of gooda-

.IKON
.

1'ENOINO-
Dr , Hr.lcraridou , Vorand.i.a.'OTiCi and

lit nil rinlllnRO , Window (.ml OolUr-
Clurrdi :

ESTAHLI3IIED 18i8-

.SIUE

.

SPIUNO ArfACHMENT NOT 1'ATENT-
ED. .

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1IOQ nd 1111 Dodge Strcot ,

and 7-me Om O&UIM , NBB.

BULBS
Hynolutlm'-

JCnlfu
Crocaiog.

* .

And til otber lor Kill I'last'n ; Ivxrge t uiort-
meat crertliowa la Chicag-

oIlliutntcd
-

C&Ubguo tree. Send for It
Hiram Sibley &. Co. ,

SEED MEN ,
200-SM Ktndolph fit. Chloco

.
iJANUKACTUUEU OP

Silver Plate-
dWINDOW SASH

Door Plate * Engraved to OrderN-
o.

-

. C09N. 7th St. . St. Louis , lio.

Samuel C. Davis & Co

DRY GOODS

JOBBERS

IMPORTERS.
Washington Ave. and Fifth St.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS MO *

B1OUS OIT ROUTIJ-
Haas * DolU Trtta ahrct b Iioir

Council BlnfJs to St. Paal
Without OtxiiQt Tim" , Only 17 HaurjK-

ODTH
it a

TII-

SOOUNOIL BLUFFS
10 BT.

DULUT.I OB DISUAHOS-

jrtUigJicuj. . . .
1111 Ccur1 't md isi * i : M.d for
KPEEIaAVETT AH COMroSf-

d.? . rolhrju r ! ice Bitotila ;_ WtTHOUT OHAXQ1 ! l tweon Km-
e Cityuid <il. I'.ul , vU Conto'J Jila3i r.nJ
QIccx Cty!

Tralnj IJI.T. I..ion PadJa Xiuufcr ftl Ogan
oil Uutls , ti 7:80 rm UU.y en ttrlvtl o < E cwitttr , Bt Joj4ph u4 OounnllluEj train Iiati
the South. Anivlca ; iBloueCty! 11 : < 0 p.m. .
ludat UuNtwUnlo3 Depot M sf. Paul r. , 11:83-

HOUB3

:

Df AD7AKCS 0J ANT OTJIJl
KOUJX-

02rReineab i la tiUrtr iba fi ! IT CUy Iltir-
.youeolfcKiroi

.
Ji Tr.n. . Th LMflMt

the QuickwXTlmo BUO a CVffifuitiUo Ul Jc ID ib-

OOONOH BLOri'8 AUU ST. PAUL.
&3fic th t your Ticket * r *l >1i liis "Slsci

City tad Pacific lUUrcal
3. WATTLC3 , J K. BUOHAJAH
fniiMilDlendent Oca * PiM.igcn

Ulseouil Valley U.
W. S. UAVIH CoutbneiUni PaoMngci-

Oouscll BluOi

JACOB KAUFMAN ,
REMOVED TO NO. 611 16TH BT-

DEAU5K Iff

ALL INDS OF WINES


